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J'MIN GIVLKK f(.

MOTJKNTN"Gr GOODS.
WE KEEP FULL LINES OF

BLACK GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Medium, Good and Extra Qualities and Prices,

and Nuu's Veilings arc the bent made. Wo buy ouly
"tiu .iiiuliuii uamagcu goods.

Zh)" Call and sec our fctock before purchasing elsewlicie,
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Our Black Cashmeres, Henrietta's, Armures, Chuda Gazelle
tlio best makes of Black Silks, and we all our goods for cash, and

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
(Dry Goods and Carpet House.)

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JNO. CHVLER, GEO. RATHVON.

E2T STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAYS 6 O'CLOCK. "&!
JOWKKS A:

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

BOEES & HTJKST'S.
DRY GOODS HOUSE,

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
il ii we us
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WOhCllaifellUIIIO
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Cloths,
buy

HULI.. Ait SHIRT Ilium Is offorari In hid nit.... .... ,.

iiu uan uuj lurunc uouar, wo win rcmnn mo
tho best one dollar shlrl sold in the city.

,MSU1TA MUSLIN KIIIKT. Willi dOUDlC
linen guaranteed to lit.
tlio shirts one dolliir

....fin.

A No, iiUsiM-- . doii'llorgcl thai liavo A KOSOMan SHIRT, with linen wristbands, rcinloiced on aide, doublc-btitelie- d onand made ot pretty goo. muslin that m aie sell njj tor 00 cents. You will be snrpriil to how eoo.1 a slilrt we are selHuK lor.Miii-iit-t- , ilyoiK-aiian- d eianiine. No troubli-to-ho- the:n, ou want to buy or not.The wonder oi nil. and that wlin-- wil MirprNe you nio'.t upon cxamlniiifr, is the shirt wo sell is made ot fairnm- - in, linen bosoiii, button holt made. Iia-- , gussets on sleevea and skirt, and iacut full length and width. Olconitbe ereat iniiioiitvHirlt I- i- lol t- -r lnrls ; lmi yet w. a reat niuiir of the S3 cmt shirts, but oar great sale Is on iff,, r, cont, 71 cent ami $1.0) shii.M-- o, lull lint-so- l IJiidei-hir- ls and Drawers, Hosiery, Susnenders. etc.

3" PLEASE US WITH A CALL

I VI 'KS & KATflFON.

tVell-JVIac- ie Graririents.
In tlio niaimfaclure of HEAD CLOTHING we observe three points

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
ii. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
o. 1 irst-c!as-s AVorkiuansliin. Good. Stromr Thmad and f!arofnl ,;

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, stronf,rcKiiICutters aie Hit: uiost Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Av.r.K .v it!:triti:u.s CAiir11
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A CARD,
Lancasthh, July 28, 18S:J.

In autieipatioii of cb.uies to be made in our Clothing
Dupartu'.ent for which arc now going on)
wo desire to reduce our stock to tho luiuitnuin, and offer
Spring and Suuiuicr wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both and boys to bo
cIom'iI out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer- -

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen
loons ; Cassiuicro Suits, made

wristbands,

and Cottonado Panta- -
skeleton BIuo Flannel

md full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths. Cassimeics,Suits
Serges, Arc , &e. You i

No. 'Jj Wct.1 King Stit-e- i
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and Duck Vests Creole

V lespeelfully,
1IAGEK & BROTIIEU,

S.

Styles

njnts,

mri'i'x.rns.

(JOUKT HOUSE.
AH SESTOCK'

We shall continue, during the remainder of AUGUST to close out the balance
of SUMMER STOCK of cvciy desciiption, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving
a Largo Slock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Auything Ever Sold at tho Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice

a!, Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
.NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.
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Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

UYDKANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

. GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,
26 and 28 West King Street.

t'jjVMBKK's

ytrilOLK-SAL- IfEl'OT FUK

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steo.ni Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, --Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANOAST1R, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
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w i,,i..i, . i t. but we will let you
money Judging i: si tlio immense mian- -

- ICIICIl ,... ..I... on sleeves, reinforcedshirt we only iisl :nts. Upon examining

ar hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our

12 EAST KING STREET.

VLUTHHfO.

JPIUKU AND SUaiKK NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tang isieul,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby lnlorin my customers that my
stock of

SPKINO and SUMNEJt SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I irive now the largest and
choicest assortment ot

WOOLENS.
for Fine Tailoring in tho city ot Utueuuter.

I'RICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods wai runted as represented.

I. GEEHART.
KU1AI. NOTICE TO8
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

Mum GottalFOU THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS
WK OFFEK OUU IMMENSE STOCK OF

JSEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AT A SACKIFICE,

In order to Make Room to manufacture
our Large Fall Stock.

Kihl here we desire to CApress our
thanks to the people tor the great sup.
port they have gi ven us tins season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
tho nubile and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 PAYS.

125 Men 'a Cheviot Suits, M.35; worth $7.50. 1)5

Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth J8.85. l.'O
Fine Bine Flannel Suits. $7.f0: worth 12. C.)
Men's Elegant "Justness Suits, $7; worth $12.
IK! FIno All-Wo- ol Cassitncrc Suits, $9; worth
$15: 83 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. SOU pairs ot Men's l'auts at 05c.
550 pairs of Men's Light I'anta, in ten styles.at
$l.:x. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress rants at
$:i. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers lrom C5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and vailed, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.02: $2.00.
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
andPnntaloonings.and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Sults.cus-ton- i
made; but ifpeople wish to save money

they should not forget,betore purchasing ele-wher-

to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and$20.00
Sulta.tnadc right up In any style to your order

JfrJiememoer, mix ureal ueauclion ts or.it
for the Next ITiteen Pays, and anybody who
wishes to lake advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the ruth.

L. GAUSMAI & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Mghton tho Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

M ENTLKMEN.

We call your attention to an Important ills
covery in our practico which we have found
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from anv
of the numerous forms ot Debility arisins

t from abuse or other causes, will do well by
senaing a inroe cent stamp rnr luriner inior-matio- n.

Address, PBS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan ft Davidson). No. 1(125 Fil- -
nen; street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours Jor con
saltation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till R r. m.
uuameoa

TORTURED BY A M0R.

TKVING JO EXTOKT CONFESSIONS.

AllrgOil CrlmluaU Taken from Au Jllluols
Jail and Half Hilled by an hx--

cited Crowd.
Several days ago Miss Uoinl, :i school

teacher of Tavlorville, III., was assaulted
and outraged. Three men, C'leinenti,
Montgomery and Pettis, were ariested.
charged with the crime. Friday a tieaiiug- -

was given the men and they were re-

turned to jail to awaii nitber proceed-
ings. A largo and eiuited crowd was
present at the hearing. After the couelu
sion of the hearing in t ! caso the ci on d
remained about the ja'i '.a perfect quiet
until nine o'clock, awaiting tho arrival of
an organized party. As the time wore on
and no pat ty came the mob became impa-
tient and some cried : "Break the door in
and bring them out." A few men, who
Tere pretty well intoxicated, moved
around urging a general attack and suc-
ceeded in working tho mob up. They
walked up to tho door of thejail and bold-
ly asked for the prisoners. Tho door,
which had becu opened from within, was
closed in their faces and they fell back.
In a short time they rallied sufficiently to
make another attempt, and after many
cllbrts succeeded in working their way
into the jail. They then pushed upstairs
to the cells. The sherilf abandoned the
jail to the mob, who went to work to get
the prisoners out. After au half hour's
work Pettis and John Montgomery were
pulled out through au opening in the top
of a cell and handed over to the mob. A
brand now rope was suddenly produced
and thrown around the necks of tho men.
The mob airsailed them in the most horri-bl- o

language. They endeavored by blows,
threats and every means known to them
to iuduco the wretehes to confess. " I
am innocent, gentlemen," ci'ied Pettis in
an agonized voice. "I know I am going
to die, but as God is my judge I am inno-
cent.."

There then was a surging of the erowd
in tho small apartment and a cry : " Take
them out and hang them." John Mont-
gomery in the meantimo was exclaiming :

"I am innocent ; I don't know anything."
Tho workers of tho mob were searchiug
for Clemcnti, who could not be found'.
Tho cells wero opened by tho use of a
crowbar, and then it was discovered that
Clementi was not in tho jail. Pettis and
Montgomery were then dragged down
stairs and out into tho jailyard, the crowd
looking for a good tree asthoy went along.
Tho trees wero all saplings and a halt was
made, during which it was sought to draw
a confession from Montgomery, but the
man still protested his innocence. "To
the court house yard." somo one cried and
other voices took it up. To tho court
houso yard then preceded tho mob, threat-
ening and bullying tho prisoners ou their
way. Lee Pettis repeated every minute,
"I am innocent; I am innocent." Tho
court house yard was soon reached and
the crowd halted under a tall tree. " Some
nimble fellow climbed tho tree and threw
tlio end of tho rope into a forked branch.
A dozen hands caught the loose end and
John Montgomery was jerked off his feet.
The poor wretch pleaded hisiuiiocciue and
a hundred voices called upon him to ppeak
out and tell his stoiy. He said : ' 1 have
no story to tell. I am innocent. J kuow
no more about this matter than you."
His voice was as weak as a woman's and
as pathetic as a child's, but tho infiuiatcd
crowd hooted and yelled at him, telling
him ho was a dead man, anyway, and
he might as well confess.

" I am innocent," reiterated Montgom-
ery. Up he goes, then," shouted those
at the other end of tho rope, and up he
did go. His body was pulled up about
four feet from tho ground and kept there
a full minute. Tho man was not strangled
but being exhausted anil weakened with
fear, tho men who held tho lope let him
down and ho was again asked to eoiilVss
his guilt. The man could not sjwak at
liit but laid limp ujkui tho glass. Alter
lie lecovered his breath ho finally said :

" Gentlemen, I know 1 am dyiug and I
toll you lam as innocent as you are." A
cry for A. D. Bond, tho father of the vie
tim, was then raised by tho crowd and a
big, burly mau pushed his way in. He
stood beside the prisoner and asked him
to tell if ho was not in? the school houso ou
the afternoon of tho outrage. But through
all the man maintained his ignorance of
the guilty patties. A cowardly gang Moud
on the fence and on tho, outskirts of tin;
seething mass of people yelling for

execution of the ptisouer i

au hour tboso about tho man talUco1. nui
lied, stormed and threatened, but the poor,
abject wretch repeatedly reiterate;! !ii-- s

innoccuco. -

In tho meautimu Clementi had b: en
found and was held by the mob on the
othor side of the yarJ. Cowciin.4 down
with his bead on his breast, his neck
drawn in like a turtle's, ho shook and
shivered and when goaded en. 'tercd out
his innocence. Lee Pettis was hold with
a rope around his neck and tortured also.
Ho loudly and boldiy proclaimed his inno-
cence and told the mob to go on and hang
him. Montgomery was about to bo swung
up again when Mr. Bond cut the ropo and
the prisoner was taken to one sido of the
yard and subjected to another seties of
questions. It was all in vain. TLo iron
who hold tho rope had too much heart to
hang a man afteijbis repeated declinations
of innocence and gradually their manners
softened.

"Turn them loose," was yelled down,
and in a few minutes the cry became gen-
eral. Tho fringe of men ou the outskirts
of tho crowd yelled themselves hoarse
shouting, "hang him," Vremembcr your
families," etc. These loud-mouth- ed per-
sons did not dare squeeze themselves into
tho crowd, but cried fioin where they were
frco from possible danger like so many
bloodhounds.

A light iu the western part of the town
drew attcotiou away from the piisoaois.
A largo barn was on tire and a largo por-
tion of the crowd rushed away to sec it.
This had tho effect of dampening the
aidor of tho mob and the prisoners were,
after a consultation among the leaders,
taken back to jail and placed in their cells.
This movement was owing to the efforts of
A. D. Bond and John G. Drcnnan, the
latter the prosecuting attorney. Tho
prisoners aro not iu much danger now as
the steadfast denials had a good deal of
weight with tho sqpb.

A SPORTSMAN'S FATAL SBOT.

Wbilo Shooting at Pigeons Ho Kills His
Partner.

Two youug miners named Hiram Nico- -

winter and Ilobert Parker worked abreast
together at one of the Heading collieries
at Shenandoah. Thoy were paid their
month's wages Saturday and sojourned
to tne suuurus 01 tue town to test their
skill at pigcou shooting. They took a breech-loadin- g

gun with them and tamped it with
shot. Nicewinter took the gun and blazed
at a pigeon the moment it left the trap.
Tho bird was not injured, and it Hew low
and circled toward the rear. Nicewintcr
wheeled about quickly and emptied the
gun again at the pigeon. This time the
load struck his pattner, who was standing
behind him. The top of Parker's head

I was blown g the brain exposed.
He lingered only a few hours and died.

The accident caused great excitement and
it is suspected that both men bad been
drinking before they commenced to shoot.
Deceased is a nephew of Senator John
Parker. Nicewiuter surrendered himself
and tho disposition of him awaits tho vox-di- et

of tho coroner's inquest. It is be-
lieved ho must stand trial, as killing
pigeons in itself is an unlawful act. There
is no doubt but that tho sad affair was an
accident.

WHAT M1E BBOKE.

Why Gwendolen Mabafly's Young llcatt
Wan Torn With Grier.

Chicago Tribune.
" My heart is broken."
The world was white with snow that

came sifting down in a lleecy torrent from
tho gray cloud banks above, eddying
hither and you in tho gusts of wind that
swopt with tierce fury over moorland and
forest, and then falling with soft coyness
upon tho bleak bosom of tho earth, al-

ready mado cold and cheerless by tho De-

cember frosts. Tho trees, that such a
little time ago wero burdened down with
a wealth of buds and blossoms, now waved
their gaunt arms as if iu silent protest
against the cruel cold, while their black
trunks stood haggard against au nnpity-in- g

sky. But tho wind swept rosnorseless
ly through the desolate silences, and the
sharp, line mists of snow cut the chilling
air.

Gazing out upon tho sccue, looking with
a strained, wistful

expi essed
iu her eyes, G wendolen Man ally stood in
tho bay window of her father's palatial
residence that December afternoon, and
as he peered into the storm a look of pain
passed over tho fair youug face, and into
tho brown eyes came tears that could not
bo repicssed.

And yet, in spite of all its sadness the
picture was a pretty ouo. As tho dark-
ening bhadows of a dying day fell upon
the earth tho rudy glow of a coal lire
whoso tongues of flame leaped bravely up
the chimney and roared as il in very gloe
at their own power, brought into strong
roliet tbo blithe, stately beauty of tho
girlish figure in the window and cast over
tho niarblo statues of Psyche and Diana
that on either side of her, a
mellow warmth that mado them
seem instinct with inc. Ana wnne
the girl stood thoro sobbing as
if her heart would break, while now ami
then a low moan that was pitiful in its sad
intensity camo from her lips, there stepped
into the room through a iwrtierre, whoso
presence was almost concealed byjdamask
tapestry of royal richness and almost
priceless worth, a strong-limbe- d, snuny-hair- ed

man whose face possessed the al-

most boyish beauty that one sees so often
in Ohio. Going quickly to whera Gwen-
dolen was standing, his arm was around
her, his face bendiug above hers iu loving
teuderness almost before she knew whether
she was afoot or horseback.

"Why aro you weeping, my darling?"
ho said, kissing away the tears in a confi-

dent, Maud S. way that told more plainly
than could any words of his having been
there before

The girl gavo no answer in words, but
plao'mg her head above her left !uug a
little shiver of pain passed over the lissomo
form, aud then Gwendolen broke down in
a storm of sobs.

" Speak to me, swecthcatt !" cried
Bertie Cecil, in an agony of fear. "Toll
mo what terrible grief fo oppressing
you."

Checking herself-wit- a mighty over-
head check tho girl looked up to him with
eyes that spoke only of love. There were
no tears on the pretty face uow, but in
their place had come a look of haunting
far, a ghastly, y

expression that sent a chill
to the man's heart. Twice she tried to
speak and twice the words she would say
refused to come. But suddenly she kissed
him, with a rapturous, clinging-all-over-theliou.- se

kiss
and as ho turned away to catch his breath.
Gwendo'eu whispered, in low, solemn
tones:

"I have bioken my bustle."
" Thank heaven it is no worec," said

Bertie. "I was afraid you might have
heard tho Thomas oichcstra play a fugue."

iillXr.l) 3IJlKHIAl.ES.

Tlio Legality ot .Marriages ISutwccn WliUo
and Colored People to bo Tebtcu.

A trial of considerable interest has just
been concluded i'i tho criminal court of
Detroit, Mich., of a colored man and a
whito woman who have been married for
some lime and lived togother as man and
wife. Both aro entirely rcspcctablo,
worthy people. They wero complained of
under the statute for lewd and lascivious
cohabitation. An old state law makes all
marriages between white aud colored peo-

ple unlawful. Under the charge of tho
comt tho jury convicted. Tho caso will
probably z taken to tho supreme court.
Tho case affects probably a hundred
married couples iu tho city, and perhaps
more.

Robbed by His Own Brother.
Eiasmus 1). Garnsoy, paymaster for the

largo firm of masons and builders, Robin-

son & Wallace, called at police headquar-
ters in New York, aud stated that ho had
just been robbed of $2,000 by his own
brother. Ho said he drew 83,500 from the
bank and took it to his houi-e-, in East
Twelfth street, to make out the payments
for tho men. Ou the way he met his
brother John A. Farnsey, a night watch-
man employed by tha firm, who accom-
panied him for protection. On arriviug
there he drew out tho money iu two bun- -
blcs. John lifted one parcel, containing
$2,000, and taking a revolver, daited out
of the door and ran up tho street. Eras
mus started after John and pur.sucd.him
for some distance, but finally 'lost him
altogether. Tho robbed mau then gave
an alarm to the police and a discriptiou of
tho fugitive was sent all over. It is sup-
posed that he has made an effort to escape
from the city.

A Murderer's Wife Short Widowhood
Reports that have been current in

Lynchburg, Va., for some days past to the
effect that the widow of Yeatts, tho mur-

derer, who was executed at Chatham
(Pittsylyania Court House) on tho 4th
inst.. was married there to a man named
Mortis in less than a week after her
widowhood, have taken authentic shape as
follows : Mrs. Yeatts, who is a young and
pretty woman bought her new wedding
outfit there, but was not married there,
having left for Washington to have the
ceremony celebrated there, licr purpose
to do so was announced by her t friends
four days after tho hanging of Yeatts.
She had lived but one day with Yeatts as
a wife, ho having been committed to jail
tho cveuinjr after their marriago for mur
dering Adkcrson. Y'catts tried to involve
his wife in criminal charges to savo his
own neck but the proof was never forth-
coming.

Yiuor. strength and health all found in one
bottle of Brown's Iron Hitters. For sale at H.
IJ. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street Lancaster.

Wiix you suaer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Slnloh'n Vllalizer Is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

A few More Lett.
And a happy circamstanco it is, too, that

notwithstanding tho rapidly increasing de-
mand for Hunt's Remedy, there aro a lew
mora bottles left. This is, indeed, ioytul new
lor tho afflicted. People aro beginning to And
out that tuey have kidneys.imd tliat weakness
of the back aud loins, ami many supposed
rheumatic pains, come from those delicate or-
gans, and may bo precursors ot serious
troubles like Blight's Disease, and of death.
People aro also finding out that the sure
specinc lor alt ailments of the liver, bladder,
anil kidneys is Hunt's Remedy, and hence the
great and "increasing demand. And still we
arc able to say ot the bottles ot thisgre.it
remedy, there aro "a few more left."

Ip you don't see, it Is mainlyyour own iault,
bpcause by procuring a pair of Celluloid Eye-Glascc- s,

you can improve failing eyesight so
as to seo clearly. For sale by all leading Jew-clci- u

and Opticians. od

Nervousness, debility, ami oxhaustod vital-
ity cured by using Brown's Iron Bitters For
side at II. B. Cochran's drug store. 137 North
Queer street. Lam-aster- .

Cnoup. Whooping Cough and BroncliltiMin-mediatel- y

relieved by Shiloh's Cnrc. For sate
at Cochran's tlrug store. 137 North Qupcu m.

myl iwdcow&w

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e Byrona look on with dfcgust
At the rhymes ot EcleetricOH "poet;"
But wo have lho best artlcto known to tho

world.
And intend that ail persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma uml catarrh.
Bronchitis and complaints ot that kind :

It does not cost much, though rhetimutirs It
cures.

'Tis best Oil in the world yon can rtnrt.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drngstoie, 1S7

North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

A Forlorn Hope.
Otto .T. Doesbnrg, proprietor Hollund Lii

JVeics, Mlcli.. writes:- - "A bad cold settled on
my side unit back, kiilnnv trouble, liver and
iheumatism combined; I sutlcred terribly,
though was obliged to inovo about and attend
to business. 1 tried local doctors, but received
no relief, and 'as a forlorn hope.' tiled your
Tlioina' Ectaetric Oil : have only used halt a
lilty cont. bottle, and teel as veil :s I ever did
iu my life " For sale at II. IS. Coo! i an' drug
store. 161 North Queen street, Laue.T-.er- .

Shilou's Cougu and Consumption cure is
roid by us on a guarantee. It cure--

For tale at Cochran's drug hi. no. i:J7

North Queu:. St. c . v. w

Walnut Leaf Hair Kentorer.
II. is entirely dillercntfrom all otlieiv. It is

us clem . is water, unit, as Its name i.;i icr.te-- ,
is a perlet-- t Vegetable Hair ISestorer. It wi'i
limned:.'.!!'!". Iieo tho head from all ilununill,
restore ;,i.iyli:ttr to its natural color and Tiro-duc- o

a now growth'where it has lalli-noir- .

Ji ('oes not iu any manner effect lho ImmIIIi,
which Sulphur, ugarof Le-i- and .Vitiate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will chango
light or faded hair in a few days to a
glossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it. Kueh
bottle is warranted. fcMITll. KL1NK & CO..

(Wbolesaln Acents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
HJUITTENTON New York.

It is the height of lolly to wait until you are
in bed wills diseaso thut may last months,
when yon can bo cured by a timely ibi! ol
Parker's Ginger. Tonic. We have known
sickly families made the healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al lindeodcow

v&Y aooits.
THMK

NORTH 1SND DRY GOODS STORE

IS NOW OFFERING
WHAT IS LEFT OF A LARGE LINE OF

DHIEB HHBY
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Ever j' Lady iu Town ought to seo tho.

Bleached Muslin
WE AUK PUTTING OUT AT 10c. A YARD

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

ATKw v litis. sTojcr.

Black Cashmeres,

Black Silks, Colored Silks.

att,Shand&Co.
Am now .showing an immense lino ol their
famous brand ol ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH CASHMERES,
AT 5UC, (iJXc , 75c, 87KC, 1.00, 1.23 A YARD.

An elegant assortment or

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
AT 75c.. S7J4J....(, $1.25, I1.0, I1.T5A YABD.

New FALL SHADES iu

COLORED DRESS GOODS,

AT 75c. AND $1.(0 A YARD.

An immense variety of Latest Styles in

CALICOES,

SATINES,
AND CHINTZES.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

CHINA AXVlUIjASa WASl,.

IGU AIABTM.II

FIITJARS'.ffifJii!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT

CHINA HALL.
Headquarters for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS I

JELLY UPS!

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

TTEADODABTEBS FOB THK HKsT Ii
XL centcigars in the city at UARTMAN'S
Yellow jrront cigar store.

amitivAu.
DKOWS'S IKON U1TTKKS.

h

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indvxcrtlMble

malady which not eveu the most tal-

ented phyiizians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to looal surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaiia
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects lho suf-

ferer with general la&sittuh, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, slecploss
uess, a tired feeling aud a high fever
the person afflicted growing taker
and weaker, loses llesh d.iy alter :.7,
until he becomes a mere s'.o! tu--

a shadow of his former sell'.

Malaria one- - ii:tvin; li-- it
hold ujm.ii tin: Iiiiui'in I lie
dooroflle: .tr:i U L'liovvu ojiiu
to urivoiudUe.ivri. The body wt'Ul.
and enfoebb-- iili'-oin- s no nonrNli-meii- t.

but fcub-istlu- -r upon il.e.'l.
the digestive organs u longer pM --

lonn their lituclona: t tie Itver be-

comes torpid, ami oilier oiM!
failing; to do thrir mntiiio Trot!,-- ,

speedily dioiderc:l, mid
dissolution and dvstls are upi to
eiifeii"-- .

Iu addition to being neeitaiu i uro
for malaria and chills and fevci.
KROWN'SlltOK lUTTEHS is highly
recommended for all diseases inquir-
ing a certain aud cllicieut tonio; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fuvciK. want of appetite, Johs

of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-

riches the blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to thu nerves.
Acts like a charm on tbo digestive or-

gans. Ii, is for sale by all respectable .

medicine dealeis, price, $1 per bottle.

Be euro and get tho genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retail by 11. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 133 North (ueeu
street. Lancaster

augll till Septl5,i!Aw T

jr noons.
rjiiv nous

.VT

swarks:
!'LEACHED CANTOfl FLANNEL

REMNANTS.
We have now open Rlcachcd Canton Flan

nel Remnants that are really worth from ',!
to IS enb, that we an; selling at 'J. HI and V,
cents. Now i.s the tiino to purchase thv-- o

KoihI.-j- , as you may not get tliem lat':r iu lho
mmmiii. ANo about I.OOil yards ol New-- Dark
styles of Prints in Remnants, at (c.

Kemeuiber our Patent Rack Shirt, THE DE-
FIANT ; it has been tested and found worthy.

TLANKETS! HLAIOKETa!

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

W E HAVE JUST OPENED A LOT
OF HLANKKTS FltOM THE
MANUFACTURERS THAT ARE
SUBJECT TO SOME IM-

PERFECTIONS AT PRICES FAR
LKLOW THEIR ACTUAL VALUF.

One Lot at $3.15 ; regular pi ice. $1.00.
Ouo Lot at $3.85; regular pi ice, $5.30.
Ote Lot at $4.40; legular price, $0.00.
One Lot at 85.35 ; regul.ii- - pi ice, 87.50.

DO NOT WAIT THINKING YOU
CAN RUY TUESE'UOODS AT AN
TIME, THEY CANNOT OFTEN
RE HAD, AND ALWAYS SELL
QUICKLY AS TilEK AUK A

GREAT BARGAIN!

HETZuI I HAUGHW

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West Kins Street.

Between the Cooper House ami Soriul Hon
Hotel.

JanM-lvd&- w

JIVOKH AJfJt HTA.VIOMJSMH,

piNK, PLAIN AND FAMIV

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS,!

NEW EASELS
NEW BOOKS AN O

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M.FLYiXN'S
NO. 43 WEST KIXI1 STKl'KT. ' 1

JOHN IUKKV MOWS,

John Saer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have In stock and for sale, at tlio LOW EST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to bo lonnd in tho Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books.

;lUustratcd Books, Juvenile Books. Sunday
ncnoui jMJUBs nun djuicb, raotiij A1D1C3 in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles. Ilvnn Bookx.

i German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WB1TIKS PAPEBS aai EH?EL4PS.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Casta Book, la
.voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
.Fluids, Steel Pens, BUI Books, Pocketbooka
"Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Curds. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOK


